Do you want to learn beyond the classroom?

**Fall 2021-Spring 2022**
Conduct your own research  
Write an undergraduate thesis  
Present at a symposium

Research can be conducted:
in-person
OR
remotely

Apply to the:
Undergraduate Research Scholars (thesis) program

Open to all majors!

Virtual info session for Galveston students:  
Sept 6th 4pm-5pm

https://tamu.zoom.us/j/95612164853?pwd=VVJENEhvbzNmVnILZUVsblpaaVdLUT09  
Meeting ID: 956 1216 4853  
Passcode: 975241

More information and Zoom link also on website:
https://tamug.edu/undergraduateresearch/#URS-Thesis-Program